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Introduction
Assisted reproductive technologies (ART), mainly standard in vitro fertilization (IVF) or intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI), permit childbirth in many infertile couples and nowadays represent 1-4% of births in developed countries. 1 Although these technologies are generally considered safe, the potential association of ART with poorer pregnancy outcomes has long been investigated. There is evidence that ART is associated with increased risk for adverse perinatal outcome and congenital malformations. 2 This notwithstanding, it is not possible to separate ART-related risks from those secondary to the underlying reproductive pathology of the infertile couple. [3] [4] [5] In this scenario, preliminary evidence has recently suggested that ART could be associated with long term cardiovascular changes. Celeen et al. first suggested the presence of increased blood pressure in late childhood after ART conception. 6 More recently, another study demonstrated the presence of signs of systemic and pulmonary vascular dysfunction in 12 yearold children conceived by ART. 7 Cardiovascular remodeling has previously been described to be associated with low birth weight (LBW), 8, 9 and it is regarded as a manifestation of fetal programming defined as the permanent alteration of tissue structures and functions as a result of fetal environment. It is unknown whether cardiovascular changes in ART children occur already in fetal life. In addition, fetal cardiovascular programming associated with LBW has been demonstrated to be accompanied by cardiac remodeling, which constitutes an additional risk factor in later life.
However, the potential association of ART with cardiac structural and functional remodeling was not investigated in previous studies. This information is relevant to advance in the understanding of the long-term impact of ART in cardiovascular function and in the design of preventive strategies. associated with long term cardiovascular changes. Celeen et al. first suggested th the e pr p p e es sen en ence ce ce o o of f ncreased blood pressure in late childhood after ART conception. 6 More recently, another study de emo mo mons ns nst tr trat at ated ed ed the he e p p pre r sence of signs of systemic a a and nd nd pulmonary vas as a cula la ar r r d dy d sfunction in 12 yearol ld c children con once ce ceiv ived ed ed b b by y AR AR ART T. T. 7 7 In the present study we evaluated the hypothesis that pregnancies conceived by ART are associated with both cardiac and vascular remodeling in the offspring, and that changes can be detected already during fetal life. We designed a prospective cohort study including 100 ART and 100 spontaneously conceived fetuses to comprehensively assess cardiac and vascular structure and function in the fetal and postnatal periods.
Methods

Study populations and study protocol
The study design was a prospective cohort study including 100 singleton pregnancies conceived by IVF and/or ICSI in infertile patients and 100 control pregnancies conceived naturally identified in fetal life and followed up to 6 month of age. The ART group was a consecutive sample of patients with a normal first trimester scan accepting to participate in the study. Cases were considered non eligible if any of the following were present: preimplantation genetic diagnosis, oocyte donation, multiple pregnancies or any maternal medical disease. Likewise, later diagnosis of fetal malformations or any pregnancy complications leading to delivery before 34 weeks of gestation were considered exclusion criteria. The control group was recruited at 28-30 weeks' gestation among low-risk pregnancies attending our Maternal-Fetal Medicine Unit for normal pregnancy follow-up. Controls were matched for maternal age (±1 year) with cases.
Eligibility and exclusion criteria for controls were the same as for cases and they underwent the same study protocol as cases. The study protocol was approved by the IRB at Hospital Clinic, and written parental consent was obtained for all study participants. Figure 1 shows a flow diagram of the study population. Cardiovascular assessment included echocardiography in fetal life, vascular assessment in the neonatal period and both echocardiography and vascular by IVF and/or ICSI in infertile patients and 100 control pregnancies conceived n na at atur ur u al al lly ly ly dentified in fetal life and followed up to 6 month of age. The ART group was a consecutive a amp mp mple le le o of f f pa pa p t t tien nts ts ts w with a normal first trimester sc sc scan n n accepting to pa p p rt tic ic cip ip ipat a e in the study. Cases w wer re re considere red d d no on n e el e ig ig gib ib ible le le i i if f f an an ny y y of of th h he fo o oll lo owi in ng g g w we wer re re p p pre e ese sen n nt: : pr prei i eimp mpla la ant nt ntat atio io on n n g ge gen n neti ti tic c Parental baseline and ART characteristics were collected by parental interview and review of medical records at the time of prenatal evaluation. LBW was defined as birth weight below 10 th centile.
Fetal assessment
All pregnancies underwent ultrasonographic examination at 28-30 weeks of gestation using a areas were tak ak ken en en a a at t t ma ma maxi x x mu mu mum m m po po poin in i t t t o of f at at a ri ri rial al al d d dis is ste te ens ns n io io ion an an and d d ve ve vent nt ntri ri r t t t cu cu ula la ar r r ba ba base se se-t -to-o-o ap ap apex ex ex l len e gths and apical or basal four chamber view. Tissue Doppler was applied to record systolic peak velocities (S') at mitral and tricuspid lateral annuli from an apical or basal four-chamber view, and measured in real time during the echocardiographic study. 12 Right and left E/A ratios were estimated by calculating the ratio between early ventricular lling (E) to late ventricular lling (A). 13 Deceleration time of the E wave was measured from mitral and tricuspid inflow velocities from an apical four-chamber view. Tissue Doppler was applied to record early diastolic (E') peak velocity at mitral and tricuspid lateral annuli from an apical or basal four-chamber view. 12 Left IRT was measured from the closure of the aortic valve to the opening of the mitral valve.
Neonatal assessment
Neonatal vascular assessment was performed within the first month of life, including the measurements of blood pressure and vascular intima-media thickness (IMT). Blood pressure centiles were calculated according to standard normograms. 14 
Assessment at 6 months of age
Infants' follow-up evaluation was scheduled at 6 months of age including anthropometric data, echocardiography and vascular assessment. Anthropometric data included the infants' height and weight, measured at the time of the examination.
Echocardiography was performed following a standardized protocol 15 
Results
Baseline and perinatal characteristics
Baseline and perinatal characteristics of the study population are shown in Tables 1 and 2. The study groups were similar in terms of maternal and paternal baseline characteristics, as compared to controls ( Table 1) . As expected, ART pregnancies had a higher occurrence of pregnancy complications, mainly a higher prevalence of LBW and a tendency to increased preeclampsia incidence ( Table 2) . Delivery and perinatal characteristics were similar among the study groups with the exception of an earlier gestational age at delivery and lower birthweight centile in ART as compared to controls. Maternal blood pressure values were similar among the study groups.
Fetal assessment
Results are shown in Table 3 . Gestational age at evaluation, estimated fetal weight and fetoplacental Doppler were similar among groups. As illustrated in figure 2, fetuses conceived by ART showed increased atrial size and myocardial wall thickness together with lower ventricular sphericity indices as compared to controls. While cardiac output was similar among groups, ART fetuses showed a significant decrease of left ejection fraction, ring displacement, tricuspid E', E deceleration time and IRT as compared to controls. Most cardiovascular changes in ART fetuses remained significant after adjustment by gestational age at delivery, birthweight centile and association to preeclampsia.
Neonatal assessment
Results are displayed in Table 4 and Figure 3 . Systolic blood pressure was similar among the study groups, while diastolic blood pressure centile was significantly higher after ART with the exception of an earlier gestational age at delivery and r lower birthweigh ht t ce e en nt n il il ile e in in in A A AR RT as compared to controls. Maternal blood pressure values were similar among the study groups. pregnancy as compared to controls. Aorta and carotid IMT were significantly increased in ART children, even after normalizing for neonatal weight and adjusting by gestational age at delivery, birthweight centile and association to preeclampsia.
Assessment at 6 months of age
Follow-up characteristics and cardiovascular results are shown in Table 5 . ART infants showed similar anthropometric results at the time of evaluation as compared with controls. ART infants showed increased right atrial size together with lower right sphericity index and thicker right ventricle wall. Although cardiac output was similar among the study groups, ART infants showed a significantly decreased shortening fraction and increased heart rate. ART cases also showed signs of both systolic and diastolic dysfunction as measured by significant decreases in ring displacement, E deceleration time and tissue Doppler velocities, and a significant increase in IRT. Most cardiac changes remained significant even after adjustment by gestational age at delivery, birthweight centile and preeclampsia.
Blood pressure was significantly higher in the ART group as compared to controls.
Aortic IMT was also significantly increased, even after normalizing by infant weight and adjustment by gestational age at delivery, birthweight centile and preeclampsia.
Discussion
This study demonstrates the presence of cardiac and vascular remodeling in fetuses and infants of pregnancies obtained by ART. These findings are consistent with previous reports demonstrating signs of vascular dysfunction in children conceived by ART 6, 7 and provide evidence for the existence of fetal cardiovascular programming in these pregnancies. We could not determine causality of our findings were caused by ART itself, by intrauterine growth findings of elevated blood pressure and increased IMT. In addition, cardiac remodeling described in our ART population resembles other fetal conditions with known pressure overload such as twin-to-twin transfusion syndrome 18 or ductus arteriosus restriction. 19 These clinical entities and experimental models of systemic pressure loading 20 have been reported to show more pronounced changes in the right heart. This might reflect the dominance of right heart during fetal life together with a higher susceptibility to pressure overload of the right as compared with the left ventricle. 21, 22 The dilated atria and impaired relaxation (decrease in E' and E deceleration time) could be explained by a decrease in ventricular compliance leading to higher end-diastolic pressures and increased atrial pressures. Finally, the changes described in vascular function and structure in neonates and infants reproduce the findings of previous reports in late childhood 6, 7 and support the development and presence of these differences from early life.
Fetal cardiovascular programming has previously been described in fetuses and children who suffered LBW. 8, 9 LBW is associated with globular hearts and longitudinal dysfunction in utero, 20 and these changes, accompanied by increased blood pressure and vascular wall findings of elevated blood pressure and increased IMT. In addition, cardiac remod od odel el elin ing g g de de desc sc scri rib bed n our ART population resembles other fetal conditions with known pressure overload such as w win in n-t -t -to o-o-tw tw twin in in t trans ns nsf fu fusion syndrome 18 or ductus a a art rt rter r riosus restrictio io on. n 19 http://circ.ahajournals.org/ Downloaded from thickness, have been described to persist into childhood in humans 9 and to adulthood in animal models. 23 Direct cardiac effects of fetal growth restriction have been proposed to provide a link to explain the long described epidemiological association of this prenatal condition with increased cardiovascular mortality in adults. 8 Due to the high and expected prevalence of LBW in ART cases, it has been suggested that fetal growth restriction could be a potential confounder for cardiovascular remodeling in ART offspring. 24 However, we believe that the results of this study strongly support a direct effect of ART on fetal and infant cardiovascular changes. Firstly, ART fetuses and infants presented changes that have not previously been reported in LBW, such as myocardial hypertrophy and increased atrial size. 8, 9 Secondly, most cardiovascular changes in ART remain significant even after adjustment by birthweight centile. Finally, the differences between ART pregnancies and controls remained virtually unchanged after excluding LBW pregnancies from the study group (supplementary data).
The mechanisms driving fetal and postnatal cardiovascular remodeling in ART pregnancies remain to be elucidated. Parental predisposing factors, epigenetic changes secondary to the early embryo manipulation, hormonal effects and postnatal environmental factors have been postulated as potential factors. [3] [4] [5] Changes in fetuses and infants in this study were similar to those described in late childhood. Consequently, the role of postnatal environment as a potential factor determining long term vascular dysfunction in ART children is possibly negligible.
Advanced maternal age in ART has been proposed as a major contributor of childbearing. 4 In this study, cases and controls were matched by maternal age, however we acknowledge that mainly mediated by changes in the DNA methylation pattern. The majority of the changes described affect imprinted genes, which have mainly been involved with fetal and placental growth. [25] [26] [27] However, it has been suggested that methylation might be relevant for other
functions as yet not characterized. 26 The importance of DNA methylation in the regulation of vascular endothelial function is being increasingly demonstrated, including nitric oxide expression and synthesis, and endothelial angiogenesis. As indirect evidence, experimental models suggest that fetal cardiovascular programming occurring in LBW is associated with specific epigenetic signatures involving abnormal methylation. 28 Therefore, molecular pathways involved in cardiovascular regulation deserve further research to ascertain their potential involvement in the vascular changes described in ART pregnancies. However, due to the variability in ART protocols and the rarity of imprinting disorders, it can be challenging to determine reliably the causative relationship between and increased risk for imprinting disorders and ART exposure. 29 Concerning hormonal factors, the effect on supra-physiological estradiol levels on the outcome of IVF-embryo transfer and subsequent pregnancies is a matter of controversy in the literature. Estradiol concentrations are not correlated with oocyte yield and quality, embryological outcome, implantation and pregnancy rates, abortion rate, congenital malformations and birth weight. 30 However, associations with pregnancy complications related to abnormal placentation such as LBW, preeclampsia and abnormal implantation of the placenta have been reported. 31 The relationship between estradiol levels in ART and long-term cardiovascular function is unknown. As indirect evidence, a recent study reported no association between ovarian hyperstimulation, a condition associated with a dramatic increase in estrogen levels, with neuromotor development at 3 months of age, but, again, a potential independent nvolvement in the vascular changes described in ART pregnancies. However, du du ue to to t t the he he variability in ART protocols and the rarity of imprinting disorders, it can be challenging to de ete te erm rm rmin in ine e e re re r li l liab bly ly ly t the h causative relationship betw tw twee en and increas sed e e ris is sk k k f for imprinting disorders n an nd d d AR A T expo osu su ure e e. 29 29 9 Co Conc nc ncer erni ni ing g g h ho o orm mo mona nal l l fa fa fact ct ctor or ors, s, t t proven. Therefore, longer follow up of these ART pregnancies to ascertain whether ART pregnancy remains a risk factor in later life is crucial. We acknowledge that several potential confounders could have interfered in our results. However, cases and controls were matched by maternal age, and twin pregnancies and mothers with medical diseases were excluded. The analysis was adjusted for other potential influences including prematurity, birthweight centile and preeclampsia. Additionally, other potential confounders, such as gender, ethnicity, cardiovascular history, socioeconomic status, parity and parental smoking were similar among study groups. However, we acknowledge that analysis correcting for birth weight percentile may inadequately control for the differences in etiology as children conceived by ART may be more likely to have in-utero growth restriction from placental failure. In addition, there is increasing evidence that current definitions of fetal growth restriction most likely do not detect all instances of true restriction. 33 Consequently, one could argue that by the same token we cannot exclude that the whole distribution of fetal weights in our population was shifted to the left, reflecting a more general effect on fetal growth in ART fetuses. If this was the case, there would be forms of true fetal growth restriction that have been missed because of the lack of sensitivity of currently used definitions, and therefore the impact of fetal growth restriction on our result would be confounders could have interfered in our results. However, cases and controls w we e ere e ma ma atc tc tche he ca ard rd rdio io iova va v sc scul ul ular ar h hi ist to tory ry y, s so soci c oe oe eco o ono no nomi mi m c c st t tat at atu us us, pa pa p ri ri ity y y and nd nd p p pa ar aren en nta ta t l l l sm sm smok ok kin n ng g g w we were re re s sim im imi ilar ar r a a amo mo ong ng g tudy groups ps. . Ho Ho H we we weve ve ver, r, , w we e e ac ac ackn kn know ow owle le l dg dg dge e e th th that at at a a ana na aly ly lys s sis is c c cor or orre re rect ct ctin in ing g g fo fo or r r bi bi birt rt rth h h we we w ig ig ight ht ht p p per er erce c ntile may y y greater than it is now apparent, because hidden forms of growth restriction not detected by conventional criteria 33 might have affected the cardiac outcome of the ART pregnancies.. In conclusion, we fully acknowledge that prematurity and fetal growth restriction may have significantly contributed to the cardiac findings, rather than ART via a mechanism of altered fetal programming. This concept deserves further clarification in future studies. Finally, we acknowledge that future studies might unveil non-obvious confounders not considered in the design of the study, which might have affected the present results.
In conclusion, this study provides evidence that the use of ART in infertile couples is 
